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Purpose
This paper provides a brief account of the past discussions of the
Panel on Welfare Services ("the Panel") and its Subcommittee on
Residential and Community Care Services for Persons with Disabilities and
the Elderly ("the Subcommittee") on the provision of community care
services for the elderly.

Background
2.
According to the Administration, "ageing in the community" is an
underlying principle of the Government's elderly policy. This is in line
with most elders' wish as they cherish the support from their families and
the sense of belonging that a familiar community offers. To this end, the
Government provides a range of subsidised supporting services, including
centre-based day care services provided by the 59 Day Care Centres/Units
for the Elderly and home-based services provided by 85 service teams.
They cover personal care, nursing care, rehabilitation exercises, meal
delivery and escort services, etc. Users include both elders who wish to
stay in the community and those who are on the waiting list for subsidised
residential care places.
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Deliberations by members
Provision of community care and support services
3.
While supporting the Government's elderly care policy of ageing in
place, members and many deputations expressed concern about the
inadequate provision of both residential care services and community care
services for the elderly to meet the increasing demand arising from the
ageing population.
Members considered it necessary for the
Administration to step up its efforts in enhancing the services and relieving
the waitlisting situation. The Administration should also formulate a
long-term strategy for the provision of community care services for the
elderly according to the users' needs and ensure that the community care
services should be allocated to those who were most in need of the services.
4.
In the view of the Administration, elders with long-term care needs
did not necessarily age in residential care homes for the elderly. Further
development of community care services would encourage elders to age in
place and thus avoid premature and unnecessary institutionalisation.
Therefore, a range of subsidised community care services was provided in
parallel to facilitate elders to age in the community. These included –
(a)

centre-based day care services to frail elders who had
long-term care needs and could not be taken care of by their
family members during daytime through the 59 Day Care
Centres/Units for the Elderly in the territory; and

(b)

home-based Enhanced Home and Community Care Service
and Integrated Home Care Services for frail elders.

5.
The Administration stressed that while ageing in place was the
Government's policy objective, residential care places would continue to be
provided to elders who were in need of such services. Elderly who were
staying at home while waiting for subsidised residential care places were
receiving subsidised home-based community care services or day care
services.
6.
The Panel and the Subcommittee discussed at several meetings the
new initiatives to enhance support for the frail elders to live in the
community. These included the Pilot Scheme on Home Care Services for
Frail Elders, District-based Scheme on Carer Training and Integrated
Discharge Support Trial Programme for Elderly Patients.
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Pilot Scheme on Home Care Services for Frail Elders

7.
Members were advised that a three-year pilot scheme would be
launched to provide a new package of intensive and tailor-made home care
services for 510 frail elders residing in Wong Tai Sin, Sai Kung, Kwun
Tong, Yau Tsim Mong, Kowloon City and Sham Shui Po districts who
were on the waiting list for subsidised places in nursing homes. While
welcoming the pilot scheme, some members cautioned that the pilot home
care services could not cater for the specific needs of elders according to
their different kinds of caring needs or relieve the burden and pressure
faced by the family carers in taking care of those elders who required very
intensive care at home. Members took a strong view that the pilot home
care services should not be regarded as a substitute for the provision of
additional residential care places.
8.
The Administration clarified that the impairment level and care
needs of elders who were on the waiting list for subsidised residential care
services were assessed under the Standardised Care Need Assessment
Mechanism for Elderly Services ("SCNAMES") which was widely used
internationally. Under the pilot scheme, personalised home care services
with greater emphasis on the rehabilitation and nursing care elements
would be provided to frail elders. The services would be delivered
through non-governmental organisations or social enterprises with
experience in elderly care and established service networks in the districts
concerned, and would be subsidised by the Government according to a
fee-charging scale to be set by the Social Welfare Department. Elders
who joined the pilot scheme would remain on the waiting list for subsidised
residential care services.
9.
Some members remained concerned about the long-term commitment
of the Government in providing the enhanced home care services given that
only one-off funding was provided for the services. They took note that
there would be an interim review to be followed by a final review upon the
completion of the pilot scheme. Should the review findings of the pilot
scheme be encouraging, the Administration would consider financing the
projects under the recurrent funding and extending the scheme to other
districts after the three-year pilot period.
(b)

District-based Scheme on Carer Training

10. Under the District-based Scheme on Carer Training, District Elderly
Community Centres would partner with community organisations in the
districts in organising carer trainer programmes. The Scheme aimed to
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enhance carers' capability through training so as to alleviate their stress
resulting from taking care of elders. Carers who had completed the
training would be recruited as carer-helpers, providing care service for
elders at the district level. Members noted the extension of the Scheme to
Neighbourhood Elderly Centres since April 2010 in the light of the positive
response.
(c)

Integrated Discharge Support Trial Programme for Elderly Patients

11. The Subcommittee was informed that on the advice of the Elderly
Commission ("EC"), the Administration had in collaboration with the
Hospital Authority launched the three-year Integrated Discharge Support
Trial Programme for Elderly Persons in Kwun Tong, Kwai Tsing and Tuen
Mun in March and August 2008 and July 2009 respectively. The
Programme aimed to provide timely support to elderly hospital dischargees
and their carers so as to help the elders recuperate at home. The entire
programme was expected to serve a total of 20,000 elders and 7,000 carers.
12. According to the Administration, the Trial Programme demonstrated
how comprehensive and continuous care might be provided to elderly
patients through better coordination of medical and welfare services. In
view of the positive response to the Programme, the Administration
decided to allocate additional recurrent funding of $148 million to make it a
regular service and extend its coverage from the current three districts to all
districts within 2011-2012. The number of elders to be served each year
was expected to increase from 8,000 to 33,000.
13. Some members questioned the need for introducing various pilot
schemes for providing care services to frail elders to support them to age in
the community. These members considered that the Administration
should provide such services to all frail elders across the territory without
the need to try out the services under different pilot schemes.
14. The Administration explained that the various new initiatives in
place sought to fill the service gap and complement each other. Specific
home care services would be provided to frail elders having regard to their
conditions and the level and intensity of care they required. An
elderly-oriented case management service approach would be adopted,
under which the responsible case manager and his multi-disciplinary team
would draw up a personal care plan, including the types and number of
hours of services, for each elder having regard to his actual conditions.
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Consultancy Study initiated by EC
15. Following the release of the Consultancy Study on Residential Care
Services for the Elderly initiated by EC in December 2009, the Panel held
two meetings to discuss the recommendations made therein on the
long-term planning for subsidised residential care services for the elderly.
The Panel noted that the consultant had made three recommendations for
EC's consideration –
(a)

to consider putting in place a proper means-test mechanism to
target subsidised residential care services at elders who had
genuine financial need;

(b)

to consider the introduction of a mandatory trial period for
community care services for those who offered a "dual option"
under SCNAMES (i.e. either residential or community care
services); and

(c)

to consider expanding the scope and coverage of community
care services with the participation of social enterprises and
the private sector which should be the prerequisite for the
introduction of any voucher scheme for long-term care
services.

16. The Panel also noted that EC agreed in principle with the policy
options put forward by the consultant. Members agreed with the
consultant's recommendations that the introduction of a mandatory trial
period of requiring "dual option" holders to use community care services
before choosing residential care services should be taken forward until the
community care services were enhanced to such an extent that they became
a viable alternative to residential care.
17. According to the Administration, it had yet to form a position on the
consultant's findings and recommendations. It and EC would further
study how the existing community care services could be further developed
and enhanced before considering whether and how the dual option would
be adjusted.
18. Some members took the view that the Administration should further
develop community care services for the elderly through the participation
of the private sector, and consider introducing a voucher scheme for
community care services so as to allow the elderly to choose the types of
services that most met their needs.
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19. The Administration advised that issues relating to the feasibility of
introducing a licensing scheme and a voucher scheme for community care
services would be covered in the consultancy study led by EC in the
context of possible service enhancement on community care services with a
view to further encouraging elders to age in place.
Latest developments
20. According to the Administration, the further study led by EC was
expected to be completed in the first half of 2011. The Administration
will brief the Panel on the findings of the consultancy study on community
care services for the elderly at its meeting on 11 July 2011.

Relevant papers
21. A list of the relevant papers on the Legislative Council website is in
the Appendix.
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